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The efficiency of a thin layered activated charcoal material used in chemical protective overgarments has been 
evaluated. The study has been conducted with the aim to obtain protective materials with best characteristics considering 
resistance to benzene effect under dynamic conditions and to create a new filtration protection device. In order to evaluate 
dynamic adsorption characteristics of thin layered sorption materials, sophisticated dynamic gas chromatography method is 
used. The curves of benzene penetration are determined for sandwich materials, and sorption layers used in filtrating 
protective clothing shows that thin layered carbon sorption materials (type M00) have good protective properties as 
compared to other similar materials. The findings will help to create conditions for developing a functional model for 
producing a new protective overgarment in the near future. 
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1 Introduction 
Chemical protective overgarments (CPO) represent 
a modern body protection covering, as accepted  
by many developed countries. It’s a new concept  
of textile materials where the thin layered sorption 
materials are kept as sandwich materials, using 
outerlayer (cotton+polyester) and innerlayer (activated 
charcoal or activated charcoal+polyurethane foam). 
Filtrating protective materials are permeable to water 
and water vapor, which makes them physiologically 
much more acceptable than the isolating materials. 
These overgarments allow their users to stay  
for a much longer duration on contaminated  
ground, thus enabling them to perform more complex 
tasks1-3. These protective suits can be worn over 
undergarments or, in colder weather over clothing or 
regular military uniforms. They can be made as one 
piece or two piece suits. CPOs need to have good 
protective, physiological, mechanical and other 
practical properties which make them much more 
demanding. Considering the current technological 
advances in the area, all CPOs should be made out of 
two thin layers of permeable materials (outer and 
inner layer)4-6. Given that the outer layer is usually 
made out of cotton and polyester combination, there is 
a possibility of dyeing the fabric in multiple color 
masking patterns. In accordance with that there are 
different garment masking patterns depending on the 
masking needs of users in different parts of the world. 
In this type of garment, hazardous gases are kept 
aside by means of adsorption conducted by filter 
fabrics containing activated carbon. Textile filter 
fabrics of nonwoven or polyurethane foam are loaded 
with activated carbon powder. Other technologies use 
a carbonized and activated woven or knit fabric fixed 
onto a textile carrier.  
The specific material, covered with active charcoal 
has a high flexibility, high air permeability and low 
thickness, which together provide very high wearer 
comfort7-9. The two layers and the air gap provide 
comfort and efficient body heat control under all 
climatic conditions. The suit employs spherical 
carbon technology to provide effective body 
protection from well-known chemical/biological 
warfare agents while offering the best possible flow 
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conditions for body heat dissipation, so that the suit 
stays as cool as possible. The activated carbon provides 
additional protection against chemical warfare agents 
in liquid, vapor and aerosol forms (Fig. 1). 
The present study was therefore aimed at 
evaluating the efficiency of a contemporary thin 
layered activated charcoal materials used in chemical 
protective overgarments. The study was conducted 
with the aim to obtain protective materials with best 
characteristics considering resistance to benzene 
effect under dynamic conditions and to create a new 
filtration protection device. 
 
2 Materials and Methods 
In order to evaluate dynamic adsorption 
characteristics of thin layered sorption materials, a 
sophisticated dynamic gas chromatography method 
(DGCM) was used, considering benzene as a 
reference adsorbent. Benzene is an organic chemical 
compound - a highly toxic chemical. Benzene, by  
the virtues of its characteristics, can be taken as a 
representative of a large group of highly toxic 
chemicals. The effects of benzene vapors on CPO 
samples depend on adsorption dynamics which 
represents a basis for the purification of contaminated 
air with filtrating materials.  
The dynamic gas chromatography method is a 
unique, sophisticated instrumental method for testing 
of filtrating protective materials in the laboratory 
conditions. The existence of the asymptotic concentration 
profile in the sorption layer makes it possible  
to determine adsorption isotherm up to the entry 
concentration of the adsorbent from the breakthrough 
curve using the dynamic method. Experiments 
conducted in dynamic conditions and analytical 
method have three basic advantages over static 
method of determining adsorption capacities at low 
adsorbent, as shown below: 
(i) As the dynamic method uses more sensitive 
detectors, it is more suitable for work with lower 
concentrations than the static method. 
(ii) The dynamic method is specific because  
gas chromatograph column separates adsorbent 
which is used for determining capacity from the 
other supstances (impurities) that are often 
present. 
(iii) The dynamic method simulates conditions close 
to the ones we meet in a practical aplication of the 
adsorbent. 
 
2.1 Materials 
Chemical protective overgarments produced by 
Trayal Corporation in Serbia, and Helsa Werke, 
Kärcher and Blücher in Germany were used. These 
protective garments are comparable as they are 
produced with two layers (sandwich materials). The 
outerlayer is made from cotton (67 %) and polyester 
(33 %), and the innerlayer from activated carbon 
spheres or combination of acivated carbon and 
polyurethane foam. Following materials were used in 
this study:  
(i) Protective garments (sandwich materials) 
produced in Serbia, such as M1, M2, M2PUR and 
M00  
(ii) Other protective garments sandwich materials  
such as: 
• material with a carrier on the basis of polyurethane 
foam (Helsasafe 2084), developed by Helsa 
Werke, Germany (named HSFpur 2084), 
• material with a carrier on the basis of filter cloth 
type SaratogaTM (Safeguard 3002), developed by 
Kärcher, Germany (named SFGstg 3002), and 
• material with a carrier on the basis of filter cloth 
(type SaratogaTM), developed by Blücher, Germany 
(named BCHstg). 
The samples of circular shape sandwich materials 
(area Au = 10 cm2) were used. Similary, the samples 
of sorption layers of these materials were used 
without the first layer (outer camouflage layer). 
 
Fig. 1 — Material with activated carbon - outer and inner layer  
(http://www. Paul Boye/Paul Boyé - Presentation.htm) 
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Before the examination, all the samples were dryed 
in an electric dryer at 105 °C and then preserved in an 
exicator above potassium chloride.  
 
2.2 Equipments 
The apparatus needed to determine gas/vapor 
breakthrough curves are given below10: 
• Gas chromatograph (GC) (Hewlett Packard, 
model HP 5890A), with flame ionizing detector 
(FID), steel neutral column (SE 30) and automated 
pneumatic tap with ten openings and two loops 
(each 0.5 cm3 in volume), used for automatic 
sampling of appropriate gas mixture for analysis; 
computed with interface, printer, plotter and 
appropriate data analysis software,  
• DYNA-calibrator and diffusion pipe for examining 
substance in liquid form, 
• Peristalitic pump for analyzed gas mixture to flow 
through the chromatograph, 
• Flow meter up to 300 cm3/min, 
• Flow regulation needle tap, and 
• Steel bottle with nitrogen, air and hydrogen for 
supplying them to flame-ionizing detector, and 
steel bottle with nitrogen for maintaining pressure 
on pneumatic electromagnetic tap. 
As an adsorbant, benzene (C6H6) of p.a. purity 
[physical constants: molecular mass (M) 78.11 g/mol, 
density (ρ296K) 0.876 g/cm3, boiling point (Tb) 80.1 
°C, saturated vapor concentration at 23 °C (Cs) 367 
g/m3, vaporation latent heat (heat of condensation)  
(λ23 ºC) 33.614 kJ/mol and liquid refraction index at 
wavelength of sodium’s D line [(ηD, 25 ºC) = 1.49576] 
was used.  
Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of the 
apparatus for determining the benzene breakthrough 
curve, according to the modified Yoon-Nelson model 
(MYNM)11. 
The steps of GC/FID system calibration process 
using benzene are:  
• continual generation of the benzene-air gas mixtures 
of stable concentrations and constant flow, 
• calibration of GC/FID system by samples of 
benzene-air gas mixtures of differing concentrations 
and 
• developing a calibration diagram of peak 
(chromatogram) Ps surface dependence on 
benzene entry concentration in gas mixture  
C0sd, determined gravimetricaly from daily  
change of mass of diffusion pipe and air flow  
[Ps = f(C0sd)]. 
For the generation of benzene-air gas mixtures  
of required concentrations we used DYNA  
calibrator with diffusion pipe containing benzene. It 
was thermostated at required temperature. Rate of 
diffusion from the diffusion pipe was determined 
gravimetricaly by an analytical scale with 0.1 mg 
accuracy. Benzene concentration in air mixture at the 
DYNA calibrator exit point is expressed by the 
following equation: 
 
Ddp Q
r
QQ
rC =
+
=  … (1) 
 
where C is the benzene concentration in air mixture 
(g/m3); Qp, the primary air flow above the diffusion 
pipe (m3/min); Qd, the additional air flow (m3/min); 
QD, the total air flow at the exit point of DYNA 
calibrator (m3/min); and r, the rate of benzene 
diffusion from the diffusion pipe (g/min). 
Because of the low diffusion rate and need of high 
temperatures for the experiments, we used a shortened 
 
1—- dyna Calibrator 12 — gas chromatograph 
2 — chamber for thermostating 
diffusion pipe 13—- FID air bottle 
3 — flow controller for 
regulating the basic flow  
through the chamber 
14 — FID hydrogen bottle 
4 — flow controller for 
regulating the dillution flow 
15 —bottle with nitrogen as a 
carrier gas 
5 — switch for regulating the 
flow of produced steam toward 
the filter 
16 — bottle with air for 
pneumatic pipe that injects gas 
mixture into the column 
6 — filters 17 —intarface 
7 — flow controller for 
regulating the steam flow to the 
sample 
18 — computer 
8 — chamber for thermostating 
of test cell  19 — keyboard 
9 — test cell 20 — printer 
10 — digital temperature meter 21— plotter 
11 — sample  
 
Fig. 2 — Schematic diagram of apparatus for determining benzene 
breakthrough curves 
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diffusion pipe known as DCDskr. Ratio of cross-section 
and pipe height (A/L) is found to be 0.089 cm. Mass 
of the diffusion pipe was determined daily, before and 
after the experiments. From the change in diffusion 
pipe mass ∆m (mg) and benzene vapor emition time 
∆t (min), we calculated an average daily rate of 
diffusion by the equation rsd (mg/min)=∆m/∆t. 
Concentration of benzene in air gas mixture was 
kept changing only by changing the temperature in 
the DYNA calibrator chamber. Average daily benzene 
entry concentration [C0sd (g/dm3)] was determined 
from the average daily rate of diffusion (rsd) and  
the primary flow (Qp) through the chamber of the 
DYNA calibrator, using the relationship C0sd = rsd/Qp. 
We used a peristalitic pump to direct a part of the 
prepared primary air flow with established benzene 
entry concentration towards the sample and the 
pneumatic loop of the GC/FID system, and the other 
part of air flow directly towards the pneumatic loop  
of the GC/FID system. Flow of the gas mixture 
through the sample was maintained at Q = 100 
cm3/min, which corresponds to the linear velocity (u) 
through the sample: u = Q/Au = 10 cm/min, where Au 
is the marked sample cross-section (10 cm2).  
For stable operation we used standard conditions  
such as nitrogen flow of 50 cm3/min, hydrogen flow 
of 50 cm3/min, air flow of 330 cm3/min, injector 
temperature of 393 K, furnace temperature of 373 K 
and detector temperature of 443 K. 
Time of sequence duration and number of sequences 
necessary for determining the curve of breakthrough 
were regulated by the appropriate computer program 
OBRADA:700,113 and have not been changed. 
Computer system attached to the GC/FID system was 
memorized to get prints of numerical values of benzene 
peak surface (chromatogram) which corresponds to  
ratio entry and exit concentrations, as well as retention 
time for the appropriate peak; ratio is expressed in per 
cent. Hence, there was no need to calibrate GC/FID 
system, especially in the area of low concentration 
breakthroughs. 
 
2.3 Processing of Breakthrough Data 
Benzene experimental breakthrough data (t,Ci/C0) 
from air current were processed by modified Yoon-
Nelson model for an asymmmetric S-curve, as shown 
below: 
 
( )tWkA
P
P
+′′+−=
−
aln1
ln   … (2) 
 
where k" is the constant of the speed (YNM), min-1; 
A, the differential molar adsorption work, kJ/mol; and 
Wa, the modified breakthrough time, as kinetic 
adsorption capacity depends on time (min). 
The parameters k″, A and Wa were determined  
by filtering experimental data (t,Ci/C0) using  
Gauss-Newton metod of least squares for regression 
analysis of nonlinear function13. With the help of 
certain parametrs you can calculate breakthrough 
times (t1% and t50%), using the following equations: 
 
( )p%aln1
Pln tWkA
P
+′′+−=
−
  ... (3) 
 
( )50%aln tWkA +′′=  … (4) 
 
Adsorbent layer breakthrough time (t1%) represents 
a time interval (min), expires from the moment of gas 
mixture (benzene and air) directing the sample to the 
moment when benzene exit concentration achieves 
the value of Ci/C0 = 0.01 (it is 1 % breakthrough  
time, tp% = t1%). When benzene exit concentration 
reaches the value of Ci/C0 = 0.50 (tp% = t50%), a 50% 
breakthrough is achieved. Time of propagation (tp) 
was calculated using the program OBRADA:700,1, as 
an average time of retention of concentration 
)0.999C(C 0i =  in the adsorbent layer, using the 
following integral: 
 
∫ 





−=
99,9%t
0 0
i
p dt1 C
C
t  … (5) 
 
Total saturation capacity (Ws) of the adsorbent 
layer in the sample was not determined using software 
but was calculated using the following equation, from 
the 50 % breakthrough time, product flow Q, and the 
entry concentration C0: 
 
50%t0s QCW ⋅=  … (6) 
 
3 Results and Discussion 
 
3.1 Dependance of Benzene Diffusion Rate on Temperature 
and FID Calibration  
Table 1 shows the rate of diffusion (rsd) in 
mg/mm, average daily benzene entry concentrations 
(C0sd), and corresponding peak surfaces Ps60 
(average value of the chromatogram peak surface  
in the 60 min time interval) and Psd (average daily 
value of the chromatogram peak surface) 
parameters, dependant on the diffusion pipe 
temperature (T).  
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By correlating the experimental data with this 
exponential curve, we observe a dependence function 
related to the rate of diffusion, as shown below: 
 
T0.05959
sd e105r ×−×=  … (7) 
 
R2 = 0.996  … (8) 
 
On the basis of dependence Eqs (7) and (8) and the 
needed rate of diffusion r for the chosen benzene 
entry concentration and the primary flow through  
the DYNA calibrator chamber, we determined the 
necessary DYNA calibrator chamber temperature 
(338 K) for achieveing the target benzene concentration, 
as given below: 
 
2.80QCr p0 =⋅=  mg/min  … (9) 
 
Based on the preliminary data (Table 1), we 
determined the functional dependence of peak surface 
and benzene entry concentration (Fig. 3.).  
By correlating the experimental data with this 
exponential curve, we observed the dependence of  
Ps60 on C0sd, as given below: 
 
)C(0.0595
s60
0sd83590eP ×=  … (10) 
 
R2 = 0.872 … (11) 
 
Benzene entry concentration (C0) 10 g/m3 
corresponds to Ps60 value of 392.652 units of surface. 
Ps60 and C0sd values are given in Table 1. 
3.2 Determining Breakthrough Curves and Benzene    
Breakthrough Times 
Table 2 shows the dependence of benzene 
breakthrough experimental data (t,Ci/C0) on the 
sandwich material as well as parameters A, k″ and  
Wa. Table 2 also shows the dynamic adsorption 
properties of the sandwich material, such as t1%, 
t1%(10), tp50%, Ws and tP.  
One per cent breakthrough time t1%(10) represents an 
adjusted 1% time (t1%,) determined for every sample 
with nominal concentration (10 g/m3), according to 
the average daily concentration C0sd (g/m3), using the 
following equation: 
 
10
)10( 1%0sd1%
tC
t
⋅
=  … (12) 
 
Benzene breakthrough curve of sandwich materials 
(M1-2, M2-3, M2PUR-2 and M00-3) are shown in 
Fig. 4. Table 2 shows the comparison of experimental 
data for benzene breakthrough curves (t,Ci/C0) for 
CPO sandwich materials with assymetrical S-curves 
according to MYNM. 
From Fig. 4 we observed that the 50 % benzene 
breakthrough for CPO-M1 sendwich material occurs 
in 7 min, while for CPO-M2PUP, it occurs in 70 min, 
for CPO-M2 in 138 min, and for CPO-M00 in  
276 min. Hence, it is concluded that CPO-M00 has 
shown the best properties, followed by the CPO-M2, 
CPO-M2PUP and CPO-M1. Table 3 shows the k″,  
A and Wa parameters of asymmetric S-curves 
according to the MYNM for sorption layers of 
examined CPO sandwich materials (TSUM M1, 
TSUM M2, TSUM M2PUP and TSUM M00),  
and determined by fitting experimental benzene 
breakthrough data  (t,Ci/C0) with  computed  program. 
 
Table 1 — Dependence of benzene diffusion rate (rsd) and 
concentration of benzene in air gas mixture on temperature of 
diffusion pipe and results of FID calibration 
Temperature 
K 
rsd 
mg/min 
C0sd 
g/m3 
Ps60 
(σ, σ%) 
Psd 
(σ, σ%) 
343 4.29 15.0 982 739 
(25 684; 2.6 %) 
1 012 699 
(30 347; 3.0 %) 
303 0.46 1.6 72 776 
(3 506; 4.8 %) 
- 
313 0.55 1.9 108 928 
(4 320; 2.6 %) 
- 
323 0.94 3.3 200 270 
(9 324; 4.7 %) 
- 
333 1.92 6.7 403 572 
(36 698; 9.0 %) 
- 
343 4.53 15.9 947 372 
(70 036; 9.0 %) 
- 
338 2.83 9.9 281 345 
(1 897; 0.7 %) 
- 
338 2.69 9.4 270 590 
(2 394; 0.9 %) 
269 452 
(1947; 0.7 %) 
Average value of primary air flow through DYNA calibrator chamber 
Qp= 280 cm3/min, temperature of the surroundings 296 ± 1 K.  
 
 
Fig. 3 — Dependence of peak surface (Ps60) on average daily 
benzene entry concentration (C0sd) 
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Also shown are some dynamic adsorption properties 
of examined TSUM samples, such as t1%, t1%(10), 
tp50%,Ws and tP.  
Comparison of benzene breakthrough curves CPO 
materials (M1-2, M2-3, M2PUP-2 and M00-3) with 
appropriate breakthrough curves on sorption layers is 
shown in Fig. 5.  
Table 4 shows the benzene breakthrough 
experimental data with computer software as well as 
parameters k″, A and Wa of asymmetric S-curves 
according to MYNM for TSUM samples. Also the 
results of determining the 1 % breakthrough time t1% and 
t1%(10) are shown..  
Comparison of benzene breakthrough curves of 
CPO inner layer (M1, M2, M2PUP and M00)  
with breakthrough curves on TSUM of foreign 
manufacturers (HLSpur 2084) on the basis of both 
polyurethane foam and filter cloth type Saratoga 
(SFGstg 3002 and BCHstg) is shown in Fig. 6.  
For comparing the current results with the results 
obtained using benzene with similar materials, we 
 
 
Fig. 4 — Comparison of benzene breakthrough curves of selected 
characteristics of CPO sandwich materials 
Table 3 — Comparison of experimental data of benzene breakthrough curves (t, Ci/C0) on sorption layers of CPO sandwich materials 
with assymetric S-curves according to MYNM 
Characteristic ТSUM М1 ТSUM М2 ТSUM М2PUR ТSUМ М00 
Sample mass, g 0.5948 0.4980 0.4622 0.6523 
Mass of adsorbed benzene, g 0.0142 0.0446 0.0265 0.0596 
Sample thikness, mm 1.02 0.80 0.13 0.83 
rsd, mg/min 2.77 2.73 2.74 2.72 
C0sd, g/m3 9.91 9.74 9.78 9.73 
Psу (σ, σ%) 202 122 
(11 878; 5.9 %) 
202 640 
(6 256; 3.1 %) 
208 666 
(3594; 1.7 %) 
209 381 
(1971; 0.9 %) 
A 7.728 26.412 13.167 20.866 
k" 2.117 4.975 2.987 3.771 
Wa 11.635 45.100 17.814 17.058 
r 1.000 1.000 0.999 1.000 
t1%, min -7.2 35.1 -0.2 57.8 
t1% (10) min -7.1 34.2 -0.2 77.9 
t50%, min 27 157 64 236 
Ws, mg 27 153 63 223 
tP, min 45 171 81 267 
Initial benzene entry concentration (C0) = (10 ± 1) g/m3, temperature was (293 ± 1) K, benzene saturation concentration (Cs) = 322 g/m3, 
and relative benzene pressure (pr) ≈ 0.03. Benzene-air gas mixture flow through the sample (Q) = 0.1 dm3/min. 
 
Fig. 5 — Comparison of benzene breakthrough curves of different 
samples of CPO sandwich materials 
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chose a previously used benzene concentration in  
the air gas mixture (C0 =10 g/m3 = 0.13 mmol/g;  
pr= p/p0 = C0/Cs≈ 0.03). The results show that the 
CPO - M00 has the best quality properties. 
It is thus pointed out that the results obtained have 
created conditions for the development of a functional 
model which can be used as an efficient means for 
body protection in the future, according to the new 
technological development14,15. 
 
4 Conclusion  
4.1 It is found that TSUM CPO-M00 sandwich 
material has much better protective properties 
when compared with other thin layered sorption 
carbon materials used for protective gear.  
4.2 A benzene entry concentration in an air gas mixture 
of 10 mg/dm3 has been chosen and successfully 
achieved this concentration by using diffusion pipe 
DCDskr (A/L = 0,089 cm) that was thermostated in a 
DYNA calibrator chamber at 338 K. The rate of 
benzene diffusion from the pipe which matches this 
concentration is 2.80 mg/min and the averge 
chromatogram surface of the examined samples is 
Psus od 281345 units (σ = 11 %).  
4.3 Benzene breakthrough curves in chosen 
conditions has been obtained for four types of 
CPO sandwich materials (each with three samples) 
at one sample of sorption layers of these 
materials, without the masking layer. 
4.4 Experimental data of benzene breakthrough 
curves on examined samples (t,Ci/C0) has been 
analyzed by fitting using the computer program 
OBRADA:700,1, with assymetric S-curves 
according to MYNM. We determined basic 
system dynamic parameters, such as k″, A and Wa, 
t1%, t1%(10), t50%, Ws and tp and compared them to 
each other. 
4.5 CPO-M00 sandwich material has an obvious 
advantage over other types of CPO sandwich 
materials in dynamic conditions. 
4.6 The benzene breakthrough curves in chosen 
conditions have also been developed on sorption 
layers of CPO sandwich materials and determined 
system dynamic parameters by fitting experimental  
data (t,Ci/C0) through computer program using 
assymetric S-curves according to MYNM. 
Obtained breakthrough curves and dynamic 
system parameters are compared with appropriate 
results obtained for CPO sandwich materials. 
4.7 Comparison of benzene breakthrough curves  
on delivered CPO sandwich materials with 
breakthrough curves on sorption layers of these 
materials does not give a generally visible trend 
of differences which we could consider to be 
within the interval of experimental error. 
Breakthrough curves on sorption layers have 
somewhat larger correlation coefficients with 
points that we obtained experimentally.  
4.8 CPO type TSUM sandwich material sorption 
layer has an obvious advantage over the two 
Тable 4 — Comparison of experimental benzene breakthrough curve data (t, Ci/C0) on ТSUМ of foreign manufacturers calculated with 
assymetric S-curves according to MYNM 
Adsorbent label C0sd 
g/m3 
A k″ Wa r t1% 
min 
t1%(10) 
min 
HSFpur 2084 10.4 18.953 4.230 2.513 1.000 9.3 9.7 
SFGstg 3002 10.4 48.998 9.319 88.140 0.999 27.8 28.9 
BCHstg 9.3 38.841 8.213 39.586 0.999 25.1 23.4 
Initial benzene entry concentration (C0) (10 ± 1) g/m3, experimental temperature (293 ± 1) K. Benzene-air gas mixture flow through the 
sample (Q) 0.1 dm3/min. 
 
 
 
Fig. 6 — Comparison of benzene breakthrough curves of different 
samples of sorption layers 
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examined types of foreign thin layered sorption 
materials on the basis of SaratogaTM filter cloth  
when looking at the effects of benzene in 
dynamic conditions.  
According to the modern tendencies of development 
and implementation of new technologies, these results 
can promote the development of the contemporary 
personal protective equipment. 
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